STARRS HOSPITAL COMMITTEE MEETING AGENDA
March 12, 2008 – 9:00am – 11:30am
MODOT Building, Room 209
14301 S. Outer 40 Drive
Town & Country, MO 63017

I.) MHA Spring Disaster Drill Pre-Meeting
A.) Confirmation of Exercise Dates - Spring/Fall
L. Porth/L. Kollmeyer

II.) Introductions

III.) Approval of January 16, 2008, Meeting Minutes
ALL

IV.) Med-Com Restructuring
Debbie Mays, BJC

V.) BJC Strategic National Stockpile Exercise
Chris Zirges, BJC

VI.) (ACEP) American College of Emergency Physicians’ Survey
George Salsman, SSM St. Joseph Hospital of Kirkwood

VII.) TCL Assessment (Target Capability List)
Vanessa Poston, Missouri Baptist

VIII.) Anniston Seminar (April 2008)
Julie Sackman, STARRS

IX.) Grant Activities
Julie Sackman, STARRS

X.) Disaster Triage Workshop
George Salsman

XI.) Decon Awareness/Bio-Chem Trailer Training
George Salsman

XII.) Joint Commission – 2008 Emergency Management Standards Presentation
- Joseph Cappiello, President & CEO
Simulation Education Services,
(Formerly Vice-President of Accreditation for The Joint Commission)

XIII.) New Business

XIV.) Adjournment
I. Introductions

II. Approval of Minutes

III. Discussion Items

- ACEP Dallas Conference Update
- Pediatric Committee Update
- ACS Committee Update
- Statewide & DMH MOU Update
- MHA Fall Exercise Update
- Training Progress & Updates
- Grant Updates
- Joint Commission
- Patient Tracking Update

V. Other Business/New Business

VI. Next Meeting Date & location

- September 17, 2008
- 9:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.
- St. Joseph Hospital Kirkwood, 525 Couch Avenue, Kirkwood, MO 63122

VII. Adjournment